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vol II No. 18 THE WE~KL tril 6th~ 1922~ 
ASSU.M.P-TlON '. CO.LLEGlAN 
. . . .. . . 
. ·Published by the S~~dent!J of :Asaumptimi Coll~ge. . ·~ .. 
• 'bRDIN.ATIOIJ OF F.ATHER !'ENSON •· 
In the beap:tifuJ. r.ew· ·:chap'31 of · the Sd ">:red Eea :rt Convent, Detroit, , 
l as t Sumd~y morning Mr. :Benson was Ol'dained ta the P!'iest~hood~ 
Amidst · all the impress ive · ce remenies of tbe wonderful Catholic . 
Ritua1 2 Bi~bop ~alligher . conferr ed that Righ Sacramefit of RolJ _Ordets 
on Mr. Benson with 8111 the magi1i:f:'icence of his powel' .. The· ceremonies 
wel'e capably dil'ected . by . Rev. Father Command. The Chapel of the · 
Convent was c~owded with .nuns and people f!'om all ovel' Detroit to-
gether with students from . the Seminary and many from ~i ssumption.-
Hea ded by the masters· from the College~ . ·wbo were followed by the 
many priests who were able to a ~te nd, althoug h it was $unday morning, 
the Bishop) in his Pontifical Robes proceeded to the Altar where the 
Ordination took place.. . 
. .llfter . ves-ting, the BiSh,op said Mass as far as the ' Offertory~ ·'Then 
Mr. Benson, without the ·chasuble cam9 fo:;,~war d to the foot of the 
411 tar and lay ·prost:ratB . ·t·ha.1~·e. V';hile the "Bishop prayed over him and 
the choir sang the :Ji ·~arw o:f the Sair.tso Then his hands were 
annointed and bou:·:d <l A·f:·:;e-:e go~Lng to have them unbound and returning 
Father Benson the !.l ~:r.elii at ·the foot of the ..J.ltar and acc ompanied 
the Bishop in the F.:2y;_ng of .Masse V! he!.! the Ma ss ·was over, the 
Bishop spoke in a.n ::i.m.Pl'essive .·manner of the gi~ea t dignity and duties 
of a spiritual Father , After t he Bis bop·bad !eft the Chapel, Father 
Benson gave his blessing cto ·'all' p!'sse nt,. The boys from the Coll ege · 
and the Semina:ry were invited to th~ refectory and treated to · ice-
cream, cake, and coffee, served as only the Sisters· know ho.w to · 
serve it. 
. . 
On Tues·day mornifug at 9·:00 o'clock ·Father Benson celt;!brated Mass in · 
the College Chapel for the P:ries ·js, masters, and students of the· 
College. Father Muckle preac hed· a WO<:"JJel'f,.ll- s~rmon on -the · Priest-hood , 
in which be depic.tee the g::e a +: a ~:.gn '_ i;?" to w ;15.c h the p:riest is . . 
raised, the aDevine Power he rcca·;•.i'P.7:\ ~· ' ~'i.s~1:i.s toxc between God a nd 
man) and a priest 1 S high dut).es ~.;.,, 80·:·.'1-:i..O;J to the offering Of the 
Mass which is the greatest sot ~bat ~ me~ can perform. Father Babson 
at the conclusion of Mass, gava hi& ·rJl..essing ' to all the · students.. . 
~\t dinner, after enjoying Father Benson's treat of J.·ce-cream, 
he r:a ve the stu~ents the pleasure of a short talk which included one 
of his inimatable lrish stories. 
MrSSI0N SOCIETY MEETING. 
j meeting of the St. Francis Xavier 1 a Foreign Mission Society will 
be held in the library tonight, or to-morrOw evening as the next 
prog~am has been prepared for this meeting 9 All·the members are 
u.rged to attend, 
Owing t o the absence of ma.ny of the membe:rs at Father Henson's 
Ordinati on; no , meetinh of the Blessed V~rgin Sodality was held last 
Sunday. The sec ond semi annual reception of ne w members is to be 
held about. May 1st and all students i who wish' to ·join .. the Soda.li ty · 
are asked t o hand their names to one of the offi~ers, that they may 
be pl a ced on probation, The regula.r . meeting will b~ held . next . 
sunday and ·a ll members and prospective memb e rs are expected t o be in 
attendance~ 
(• 
... 
.. 
. ( ...... ·. 
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BASE BALL SEA SON OPENS. 
Base ball was formally inagurated last we e~ by Manager Jacques with 
about twenty five candidates :reportipg. =fp~ p;ra _o_t,~ce, S.P far~ t _ha 
weather and the c ondi ti on of the playing field have not adm.J, tted of 
much sound practice, ·a-nd the in~inage :r ~3s . · stfll a very ~imited. ~ine. 
on the new players. Howe~er 2 the p:r e s·ent a·spect is very pleas~ng and 
the infield _gives promise of 'l:leing one of the best . in recent y~ars. 
Dialt N.oon,. last year~"s sho:;:-t g ·;i op, ,-J r.erN'l i;o have imp:-oved cons~derabl ~ 
both in- fielding·and in tb:<owi:ng.r anc. t ~ s ·;)2-t; "t ~hg ability is b-etter · 
than in the p~st. II/I!', o=:Bt:5.e .. "L: laat year. ·rd.th 8t. Michael'S Nine 
of Toronto and generally ~a ~J as o~e of ~he bast· b8ll players .of 
that vicinity, is almost oerta~.n to gt':.at~ t ne k8y-s·iione C1'-Shio·n as 
a regular. On first, the1•e is opposi.tio :..1 ~etween 1 Big Cbam"lie 1 • 
Sullivan and Nelson zot·t, who J. s a st&r in eve"!:y thing he plays. 
Zott at present seems t6 have the edge on the Big Fellow in fielding 
but scarcely in bat .ting~ As a candidate for the semi .final sac~, 
Mr. Jacques thin~s ·he has a real find in Sylvester Grates o This 
promising ball player was last .year star third sac~er . for tbe .Kinde 
Club, pennant winners of the HUron County -~.eague, in Mi:cl:lig13n, and · 
much is exp!3cted of him as a member ·of the . Purp,le·and . White infield. 
1 Shag 1 Shanesey pnd Mr; Speeha~i the old .:t'Eiliable, will li~ely . divide 
labor behind the plate. Father Spra"li·~ and Ramie Durand will scarcely 
be beaten out of thelr position as mou.ndsmen • .. Th~ 1 outJi.eld a_s yet · 
is ql].ite .. undicided except for the dis"Grict tra.v.~rsed . by" Mr~ Qacques. 
Otber players trying for pos i tions on this yea~'s nih~ includei:- -
. -~- Ton - Ryan, Walt McKennaf Fx<an\C. Coyne ~ Hay Buhl, -Tom . O'Shea, John 
McMillan, Tom Brady? · Mr. J.Jow1•ey, Tou:r·angeau., Joe · Marcero. Andy 
McGuire, and Franlt J_,atch.9ffip Mi'. ,Jacques has sceduled a game fol' 
Sunday with the W.ind.E.o:r Tigers, and thus a bett!;3l' ~nowledge of the 
players will be ava~.lable" . 
i ~ • ~ . : . . I . 
Tu~sday n~ght, in a post sea~on· tilt, .~he Tat kuns Bas~et Ball Team 
tr1mmed the Windsor .Norwoods. 23-16. 
... . . . . . . .. 
- . 
. .ANNO ~~L H~lND. B~\LL TOU.RN;\.MENT ~ -i . -~ ~ 't 
The annual intramural hand ball tol.l!'nament is . now underway" and . 
sever.£ll games have already been pl8 yed ~ Some very -keen c.ontests 
have been staged,, and the teams as a whole -are !'ather e-venly ~atcbed ., 
The standings to date are as follow::: ~ · · · · · 
Class Played r;on LO$t 
Philosophy -~- -·-·.:1-· ~- . ·.; v 
-· ;~ts II 2 z 0 
Thirg Year 2 ; 2 0 
Arts I 1 1 .o 
-Fourth Year 3 1 2 
First Year ·.-3 .0 . 
·' . 
. 3 
Se o·ond ·year 4 - 0 "4 
Scedule . for -the _remaining games ,i -n the .tou.rna·ihe.nt is as fol+ows :-
April 6th, a·t 3:30 7th Ye;ar Ql::J ·Y~ _.3:r<d -;lear; ·at 4:00 4th Year plays 
5th year. April 7th; at 3:30 5th year plays 3rd year; at 4:00 6th 
yea):' plays J.s t year • ~.p~il 9th, a fte_l' High Mass 2nd year . r lays 1st 
:YEla:r; aft e.r d;inner 6tq year plays -5th .year; at 2:45 4th year plays 
3rd year~ 4\ .rril lOth, at 3:30 6th year pl;.ays 3r:d year, 5th Year play:::· 
7th year, and 4th 1)lays 2nd year .. ~lpril 11th at 3;30 5th Year pleys 
1st year; ~th ye·ar Tlays 6t b:. yea-x • 
.. 
Qh save. us ; fro~· .t.he ·e_gg who like~, 
Bu6 never buys his luc~y strikqs. 
, 
JISE CRACKS. 
Fr. Donovan: :nDecline 1 heims 111 
Marentette: " Heims,- · hiis,- ·hiis,- he has;- . 
. '. 
Fl!. Donovan• . = nE.ee .Ra w, _s but _u p". 
Ro c hele au: " He t ook a bamme r and era eked th \3 eggu. 
Fr. Pl ome r: · ny ou s hould:J. 1 t t a l k of l'lut-c :r-a o\Ce rs i n the pr e s en ce of 
so mU:c h sq·ti ir·r.e 1 food u ~ -~ ·: . . :-,~, ;· 
.. ' 
Fr. Muckle: tT·o Mu ga n anJ ·:w.c cue , pl aying cards ) _11 Gi've me that::,d e ckTJ 
r;ha t do you ti.dnil.: this ::..s, a boot? .. - ~,:-. ; 
~ : . .. .: - ~ ·- ~ ~ :t 
Murray: HQut in .<Yhi cago the y ar e f ee ding the childre n s.h€e1p' -'~;: 
.... e l ·anasn., - ... ~:.} :.-: 
Van H9.rn .: .. .11 The 11qor kids ma y ge t fl eec·eau • , ·i · .- ·_ ·£ :~ . . . 
Fr. 
Pa t 
Ram 
Fr. 
Plou:r;d_e·-: · ;"IS a ·child ·as i mportant as an a dult ~'~-:.· 
B~,ovm :· .. _,1No·, ]la ther". 
Re d·mond : ~ .. nc hildren -should ·be s ee n a nd n ot hea rd"·· 
J?J;ou.:rt} .d~' :. '~You ar c · c orrc ct. · Plea s e b e .. 9_ui e t". 
·~ • . . • c.. 
' . . . .
..... . 
•• .r •• ·-· 
-~ 
~ . 
-' .. 
I • 
J • 
~ . • , J 
.: " -. 
First . i~~- ch f'.· : cO.n .Ma.bisc e b b~ ) · \Jha t s your hq.rryi ' ; ·: · 
Se c ond : Roa ch·: i '~D O!f~ you s ee . t ha t si gn-:- Ta ~ e ai ong : tl;lis· edge '"• 
. .. 
. ·,,.,.. 
!. -: . 
.. ·-· ·• I • 
The : o -~ a r 9 .:·; ~ t~P. ;.i~A" ¥s t o. wi~ :J _r. i.rlo One · way- . i~ tc s pe nq ~one y } on n1a1~~ ,·: ~. 
So 1s the"_Qtn~ r· • - . (C ontr1bu·ticd by J ohn O' Ne :;.i} • . ·
. : . : ·~ ' :-- . .. . . . . .. , .. , .. 
Mr·~ B'o be Ruth, he GOe S ·a oyv:il s outh, .'. 
. · · ; '\ . To k:n o '!~k: his home run in, · 1 ~ • . - .. 
Vlh'i l(;. Fa •th e r Cou ghlin . i n· O}lr : Fourth 
Knocks his· Bome r in, .. 
·r . . :. ·~·· J ... ---- =Rusty Chisholm~ 
F:t' Sh:J rpe: nrJha t is ~-h e t ype verb .in. Gr ee lt"? .. , 
'J 
Bill Hoga n: "I don.t kn ow , F8 thc:r" .. 
Fr. Sharpe: __ ns .~ y :~ill, are yo,l t r yinc t o .. f qr fe t this Gr eek"? 
Bill Hog.&ri: ' -... ··11.No: Fa.the r, ycu canno t f c·r ge·t ..n nyth.i n:,.;. .. y.~.u _hoy en 1 t 
., .-. - ~ · l ,enrrie_d
1
!J .l . ·f · 
. . . 
-~ :. • i_. • ~ 
1l 1:Jc~ J. J 
' . . ' 
~ . 
Famous s a yinf.S of f nmous o en ;-
. d one to-day?" 
Dcnl on: ha:v·e you .you;r· yio:r.tr: : 
. . / .. . 
:. t'; 
' , 
! ' 
1 D o~~ Bea sley br ~ke his Lent en :RL~-~~ 1 on th e ethe r eve ninG s o . ~be y .~~ 
s a y~oo s ev Gnty thr ~e Diles p r hcur. , ~ ~ ~: · · : 
Fr. Don ov an: 
Marchand: 
" J~ !~-r·~ 
"I ~ 't n l k t o ycu until I .am o l rJc st wo:rn t c n 
11 Hpy n et cl os e u p f or ~e pairs 11 ? 
More fa mous wc-rds:- "Get b l th your fr cnt · f cG t en .~ be: fl c·ur nc·w " - ~· i -. ..r .;> 
Ge or ge 13 nd r.ca ~ thil? in Y?U~ best v o ic e "~ ;·· ·:'( ' ·· "> 
Landla dy_: -.. ·~ . -u;r: a·ont a l l ;ow .any games of cbanc~ here". . . ~ ; 
Eayes: '· - n·IJlh i-s)·· isnrt .. ·that s ort of ge?;ne- : .My :f!riend . ber e h~sb 1 t· 
I . ' . ~ • . • . 
- a . cna nce ";. ··. ·· .. !. · 
. . 
1'.12' • . o ~ .Br-i en; . ... ,, Jus-t=i;.n, i ;:f; it. ··t s l<: e-:s~ 2·50 ' yd 8 • . o-:{ ..co lico . :t o .. ~8 k E: a a p i:r. 
. 'c f suspe rid'€ 1'~· I:fro:t.. :tili. E;J e_:te pha lt~- i - 'n ew· -l orlt; \-hJ_,~ :i:t t ake · 
a Br a ss bopl;e r vJith a .woo_Q;en .;le c- ~ Ct ~l't..o~ a \hol e .. ~hr-u 
a picltle ?" • 
· l ·..._i 
' ' 
• 1 •• ) ~ . ,. 
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LIGHTS OUT! 
Plunged into darkness by the havoc which last week 1 s storm wrought 
on the wires 16~ the Hydro company throughout Hestern ·ontario, the 
College on last Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights, re~embled 
and instution of learning in the days of our grandfathers. The 
novelty of the occasion and the dispensation fro~ study made it an 
enjoyable experience for the students, but we were all more or less 
glad to welcome our ·old friend 1 Juice 1 back on Sunday evening, 
Most of us are still vainly trying to eradicate the candle greece 
from our clothes, booko, and oth3r personal belongings. 
The semi-finals in the chess and ohec~sr tournament were completed 
last Saturday, and the finals will be played off this week~ Those 
who have qualified for the finals are:- Bill Nigh, Jim Fallont 
Lajeunesse; Coughlin, :Pat Bl'IDWn, MlhMillan, Bill Nachazel, ·Ken Cook, 
and Hennes. Nacbazel and Hen~bS are also leading in Chess. 
Phelan: 
zott: 
Bill: 
Nelse: 
LaFrance: 
Freitas: 
LaFrance: 
They met on the bridge at midnight~ 
But they1 11 never 'me~e -t again; 
For one was an east bound heifer, 
The other a west ~ound train. 
Have you kept your Ne w Year. resoluti.on? 
Onl·y · one-not to drink co:ffee .at .· brea~fast .• 
Doctors orders? . 
No, but I cannot sleep through 8:00 ·a1 clock 
I d r in:t it. : ': · 
I asked h6 r if I could see bel' home. 
~ nd N ha o~- did ~be s ay? 
She said she 1 d send me a photo of at. 
Fr. Rage rs: (In 
Nick Pollard: 
.. i : ; Chemistry) Nick. what does A stand for? · ·· 
Just a minute Father, P ve got it ·-.on the end . .: of ~,·: .. ;·:-
' my tongue. , •, • ·l • •" .:. f' o t', 
Fr. Rogers: ~ell spit it out, it is arsnic• 
Car lie Mahoney: ~hy didn't you answer my letter? 4 • · · ' 
She: I never received ~ ~. I ; · : 
You didn't? ~ . : . Charlie: /. 
She: · No, and be::tflv2 1 r;.7 dn!-:; like some c.f the · t ,'tHng~ · 
you said iJ .:_~,~ 
Krave: 
Cameron: 
Krave: 
There w~s .- a yoL:.:-:':1 . .:;. J.a 1 y na~ed Maud, 
A very .deceptive young fraud • . 
She never was able 
To eat at the table • 
But out in the . pan:i1~y. Oh Lawd 1 . 
.:\ horse just skidded · around that corner. 
But horses oant skid. 
This one was tired. 
The Rhetoricians say that this -is bum logic:-
n~ me rican w cmen are beautiful., (Headline in Paris News Paper) 
Mabel is an ~lmerican Homan. 
But hanged if Mabel is beautiful • 
.... \ friendly tip to all poor bloa•s 
1
,
7ho seek their . teacher 1 s favor ·, 
Laugh loud and lo.np; at ail his ~okes, 
No matter how stale the flavor. 
•• 0 ; 
. ' 
• ~ J 
' . 
'·• 
